SEPS Curriculum Subcommittee Meeting Minutes September 14, 2010

I. Subcommittee Elections:
   a. Joan Nicoll-Senft elected to Chair
   b. Cherie King elected Secretary

II. New Business:
   a. Reading 503 and 506 presented as package. Motion to pass/second-approved.
      i. Reading 503- change to pre-req language to read “Admission to the MS in Reading and Language arts, or sixth year program, or OCP, or post baccalaureate students in special education; or by permission of chair of the department of Reading and Language Arts”.
      ii. Reading 506- taking 30 hour field experience requirement out of course as instructor & department determined that it was duplicative and not required by certification

Meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted

Cherie King, Counseling & MFT
Secretary